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Dear investors,  
 
Walden Research Japan is pleased to provide you with information of long-term strategy briefing for 2025 (online livestream) on Uzabase, Inc. 
We hope you will take this opportunity to deepen your understanding on the Company. 
Our Results Update (Q3 FY12/2021) and Information from the Company are as follows: 
 
UZABASE (3966) Recovery of SaaS Sales 
 
1. SaaS sales growth rate, recovered up to 28% and 30% in sight 
2. ARR of total SaaS, 8,522 million yen, growth rate of 25% 
3. Quantifying prospective earnings in the upcoming long-term strategy briefing session 
 
Please click the URL below for more information： 
https://walden.co.jp/pdf/3966_uzabase_2021_12_q3_results_2021_11_09_english.pdf 
 
========================================================================================================================= 
  [Uzabase] Long-term strategy briefing for 2025 
 
Dear Investors, 
 
Thank you for your continued support of Uzabase. 
 
We are delighted to invite you to attend the upcoming briefing session regarding Uzabase’s long-term strategy (through 2025). 
 
Topics covered will include: 
Newly formulated Purpose 
Long-term strategy for the UB Group (including profit policy) and business strategies for individual segments 
Organizational strategy 
 
Briefing Session Details 
Format: Online live stream 
Date and Time: December 16, 2021 (Thursday), 18:00?19:00 JST 
Speakers: Co-CEO Yusuke Inagaki, Co-CEO Taira Sakuma, CFO Daisuke Chiba (Uzabase, Inc.) 
 
Livestream URLs 
English: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_RinncPS7QHmv-tQnyH-hZQ 
(How to register: https://ssl4.eir-parts.net/doc/3966/announcement2/62392/00.pdf) 
Japanese: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_tUcCg--BQdiNV5Ze3UqKOg 
(How to register: https://ssl4.eir-parts.net/doc/3966/ir_material_for_fiscal_ym2/88359/00.pdf) 
 
This livestream will ensure that all institutional investors, interested analysts, and individual investors are able to view the briefing session simultaneously. 
Japanese-to-English interpretation will be provided on the English livestream. 
 
Additionally, we would like to invite you to use the Sli.do system for any questions that you might have during the session (anonymous).  
The specific URL of this session’s Sli.do will be shared during the briefing session. 
(For details on this system, please refer to the official website https://www.sli.do/ ) 
 
We are very much looking forward to your participation in the briefing session. 
 
Sincerely, 
IR Team at Uzabase 
Tel.: (+81) 3-4533-1999 
Email: ir@uzabase.com 
========================================================================================================================= 
 
The Company readily accepts interview with you on the web, etc., arranged by your brokers and/or other parties corresponding to your convenience.  
Meanwhile, so does it too, if you directly get in touch with Daisuke Chiba, executive officer & CFO (81-(0)3-4533-1999 / ir@uzabase.com ). 
Looking forward to hearing from you, while you may just reply to this e-mail to unsubscribe. 
 
 
Best regards, 
 
Walden Research Japan Incorporated 
Yoshiyuki Muroya 
Level 4 Ginza Ishii Building, 6-14-8 Chuo-ku Tokyo 104-0061, JAPAN 
Tel: 81-(0)3-3553-3769 Mobile: 81-(0)90-4827-2108 
E-mail: yoshiyuki_muroya@walden.co.jp 
URL: https://walden.co.jp/  

 


